
HOW THE POST IS RUN.
SOME MAY THINK THIS IS NOT

A LIE, BUT IT !S.

Tho Hard-Times Partially Ex¬
plained*

He sauntered into the office <>f the
Post with an inquisitorial air^bout j
f&tti ;iud opened up his bnzy.oo ?vsj
follows :

j" Hello, Mike; how's newspaper |
business ?' *

"0» ncvcr saw Jt better in all my
life; everything's swimin'. Pull out
one of those buffalo robes there and
lie down."

" Are you making a good deal of
money ? "

"0, yes; I suppose I'm getting
rich faster than any man in this
whole country. I was just figuring
up my income when you stepped in
and I find it amounts to exactly
$0,407.46 per nnnute.

" Does it cost yon much to run

the Post?"
" Not a cent. All I have to do is

to press the button and the oftice
does the rest. Here, I'll show you.
Now, this little button here, simply
by touching it, writes up all the news
happenings of a whole week in about
9£ seconds. You will notice that each
type-case is supplied with a double-
back-action; front-cut Columbian
laminated steel spring; well, this
spring is operated by sitting off about
ten feet and looking at it out of the
thumb-hand corner of the fork-hand
eye.of course a cross-eyed man

could n't work it.so all I have to do
is to sit here on this Oriental couch
and, at the proper time, glance at
that spring and the type for the en¬

tire paper all lly up and into position
after the order of a gang of English
sparrows when you turn lose on them
with a spat-gun."

" That is a complete arrangement,
now, sure. After the type are all up,
don't you then have to make up the
forms and get ready to go to press?"

" No, 110 ; that's old fogy business.
As soon as each item gets into type
it walks right orer and gets into its

proper place in the form, just, the
same as a work-steer walks into his
stall at night. When the form has

completed itself, these automatic
rollers here places it upon the
bed of the press ; the weight or pres¬
sure thus brought to bear sets the

press to going; it goes right along
and prints off the entire edition and

plays Annie Rooney or Laurie, owing
to its peculiar fancy just at that
time. Yes, it can play Ta-ra-boom-
de-ra, but on such occasions it gets
oft* a very poor print, besides the pa¬
per always has a great number of
cuss words scattered through it."

" Well, how about the mailing
business, such as folding, wrapping
and writing the names and address
of your 13,000,000 subscribers? "

" That is a mere matter of moon¬

shine, as it were, or words to that
effect. It is all done by electricity all
at one time, the squirt of electricity
that docs the work being turned on

by the last revolution of the press.
See those quart tin cans stacked over

there '? well, the names are put up in
them in fluid form ; the same current
of electricity that folds and wraps the
papers, on the re-bound grabs a can

of names, jabs a hol« in it and pours
the contents over the pile of papers.
Each name knows exactly where it
belongs and without the least hesi¬

tancy seeks its proper place."
" Then you have to distribute your

type in the cases again, don't you V
" What, throw theui back in the

cases again, one at a time, like they
used to do ; is that what you mean ? "

" Yes ; don't you have to put each
letter back into its special box ? "

" To-be-sure, to-be-sure ; 1 under¬
stand you now ; I'd forgotten about
that old business. No, no ; see that
elevator over there? well, just as

soon as the press is through with the
forms they walk right over to the
hydrant there, Wash their faces aud
climb right on to that elevator ; it
carries them back right over the
cases, gives 'em a little shake and the
different letters all retire to-their re¬

spective boxes in the same manner as

the different classes in a Sunday-
school seek their proper pews at the
tap of the superintendent's bell."

" How about your white paper on

which yon do yowr printing \ don't
that cost a good deal ?"

** No ; see I own a 16-fout paper
mine up on Callahan, therefore I am
out nothing for material."

" Do your patrons pay up pretty
promptly ? "

" Promptly ? well I should smile.
I now have $47,962,753.59 stored j
away iu 'Dock* Kelly's oil-room
hack there ; every cent of it paid by
my patrons in advance, which amount
now stands to tteir credit on my
«ash~boojk. Many of them have paid
me as high as $50,000 at a clip, say¬
ing they diuVt know that they would
ever use* it all up themselves during
their life-times, but that their chil-
4ren after them might possibly need a

little job-work, or something of that
kind. "

" Don't you think this turning of
snch an immense amount of money
into your hands might have some¬

thing to do with the present "string¬
ency in money matters ? V

t{ Xo doubt <>f it, and I have so

suggested to my numerous friends,
but with all my argument on this

point it has so far been impossible to

stop this great influx of lucre. I am
invited by Grover Cleveland to be in

Washington on the 7th of August to

present the case before Congress and
it may yet be necessary to ruder out

t'nited States troops in order to stop
it" j rj ' n

" Say, I made a bet the other day
of $11,000, and the decision was to

be left to you. The question
was, 'Do newspaper men over lie? '

Do they?"
Well, I have never known one to

tell an open, bare-faced lie: but have
several times known them to evade
the truth to a certain extent. 1 be¬

lieve, too, there is an instance record¬
ed in some old Roman history where
a newspaper man was caught in a lie,
but he was a new man in the business
and did not understand the ropes, as

it were, or he never would allowed
himself to have been cau-yhl. If you
took the negative on this question,
I'd try and call the bet oil."

"Well, I must be going: glad to

know you are doing so well. Good¬

bye."
"Goodbye."
"Say, Hayes, I We th'at sucker

com in' with that 75 cent statement

again. I'll step .up stairs and when
he comes in tell him I've prone t<> the

country and wont be.back till late in
the fall."

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk!* Office "f the Circuit
Court for tliu Count v Of Wist1 on tin- l"tli diiy of July.
1893. At rule*.
Mineral Development Co*:, IMt'ff f

vh. !n Chancery,
('has. Hoffet hI. IMtV i

The object of thin stilt is iq extrari title from Ja*.
Ilumutcker/tlic heirs' of Charles HtfR', deceased; the
heirs <if l>. C. Bowman, deceased, and the (Jomiuou-

j wealth of Virginia, ti> ii tract 6f Iund in Wise county,
located in the bend of tiiiesfs riv< r. mi tin; east side
uf *n\il river, near the town of Norton, containing f#u
acres, more or less, more particularly sei out mid de¬
scribed in a deed from Nelson llamiltuu ami wife to
William I). Joiiesaud others, d^fed April 2'.*. 1X8«,
and recorded in Wise county Deed Äook *>. pagedO.Y
Ami an afliilavlt having been tick)'.' and Hied that the
defendants Elizabeth Courtney. l)n\id Courtney,
Surah McKurland. Alexander McKurlaiid, .l<diti II.
Huff, I'lmcha Huff. C C. lUuj^ y. John !). Ramsey,
James W. Ramsey and CiiaFiffc II. Itniti-
sey an- not residents of the tuufe of
Virginia, it ia ordered that they, do :ipj»«-;»r hole with¬
in 1.1 days after due publication Hereof, and do what
may be necessary to protect ihcir interest in this
suit. And it is further ordered that ;t copy hereof be

published unco a week for four weeks in the Hig
Stone Gap Post, and that a copy be posted at the,
front door of the court-house of this county on the
liratday of the next term of tl.utility court of
said county.

A copy.Teste: W. R. Khmikk. Clerk.
By C. A. Johnson, I). C.

R.T. Irvine, p. q. July 20-33-+1.

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk'« (MiU-e of the Circuit
Court of the County of Wis-- on tin; l'.ut.- day "f ,uly,
1x33, at Knie«.
Wm. McGeorge, jr., who sue- for the ]

benefit of himself and all other] credi-|
ors of the estate of William D. .Jones, |
lately deceased, who will conie into
this suit and contribute ratHhiy'to the >Jji Chancery,
expenses thereof, Plaintiffs. I

vs. f
John M. Jones et al.

Defendants.
The object of this suit i- to coliv« ne the creditor* of

William It. Jones, lately deceased, to ascertain the ii-
abilities of tjhe estate, of naid Jones, and to take mid
render an account of theexecutorial and other assc*s,
Hiid to have the name paid out to the creditors of said
estate in the order and priorities provided for by law.
And an atlldavlt having been made and tiled that the
defendants John M. Jones, Hen. D.'Jones, John-Jones,
Bula Jones, R. Jones, Catherine B. Join s. Nancy E.
Allen,-Allen her husband, W. .(. Clrrmack and J.
C. Chance, executor of tin: last will and testament of
Win.D.Jones deceased,an riot residents 0/ thestnteof
Virginia, it ia ordered that they do appear here Within
15 days after due publication hereof, and do what may
be necessary to protect their interest in this suit.
And It is further ordered that a copy hereof be pule-
lisbcd once avweek for four weiaks. in the Big Stun*
(lap Post, and that a copy be posted at the front d *or
of the court-house of this rounfy oft the first day of
the next term of the county court of saiil county.

A ropy.Teste: W. E. Kll.fioKK. Clerk.
Bv C. A. Johnson, D. C.

It. T. Irvine, p. q. July 20-334t.

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit
Court of the County of Wins on the lUlh day "f /'ily
1893, at Rules.
Mineral Development Company j

et. ul. l'I'tfs, } Jn Chancery.
v» >¦

George W, Kilgore, Commi.. (
sioucr, et. ai. l>»-f'ts. )

The object of this suit is to. extract title from James
Huusucker, the heirs of Charles iluIF, deceased, the
heirs of D. C. Bowman, deceased, und from the Com¬
monwealth of Virginia, to a tract of laud situated in
the bend of Guest's River in Wise county, Virginia,
on the Kast aide of said River, near the town of Nor¬
ton, containing 157 acres, more or ;cr>>, the minerals
and timber of which were conveyed by Samuel (Ira-
ham and wife to William 1». Jones ami others by
deed date May 1st, ISS2, recorded in Wise
County Peed-book 5 page 009, ,nud the surface and
timber for farming purpose* of which were conveyed
by suhl Graham and wife to Patrick 'lagan by deer*,
dated April 16th, 1890 And recorded in Wise County
Deed-book 32 page 177. And an affidavit having
been made and filed that Elizabeth Courtney, David
Cournucv, Narah McFurlaud,'Alexander McFarland,
John H. Huff,'Phoebe Huff, C C. Ramsey. John I).
Itamsey, James W. HaiuHcy and Charles B. Ramsey
are not residents of the .State of Virginia,
it Is I ordered that they- do appear
here within 15 days after due publication

hereof, and do what may he necessary to protect
their interval in this suit. Aud it is further ordered
that a copy hereofbe published once a week for four
weeks in the Big Stone Cap Post, and that a copy be

posted at the front door of the court-house of this
county on the first day of the next term tri the county
court of said county.

A copy Teste j W. K. Kfir.ORB, Clerk.
Bv C. A. Johnson, D. C-

R. T. Irvine, p. q. July 20-33-41.

NOTICE

ILaml Foe Sule
Pursuant to a decree .of the Circuit Court for the

County of Wise rendered in the Chancery Cause
therein pending of K. A. Höge et. al. against J. C.
Stamps et. al. I, the undersigned Special Contmls^
sloner in said Chancery Cause, will on the 29th day
of August. 1883, It being the first day pf the August
Term, 188», of the Wise County (Vin t, at the front
door of the Court-house of said county of Wise, in
Gbideville, at public outcry.and to the highest bidder,
proceed to sell the land in the bill and proceedings
mentioned in said.Chancery Cause, or so much there*
of as will pay plaintiff*'debt, interest und costs of
unit ntld. expanses of sale.
This laud fa described as follow*, lo-wtt: An un-

dividedfive-aeventha.(5-7) hiterest in two ccrtaiu
tracts of land, both of which are situated lying »od

I being in Wise county, Virginia, on White Oak Creek
! ami Guest's River and known as the "j. B. Miller
Farm" and UD.^. Höge Farm" and being the same

(and conveyed by E. a. Höge et. al. to j. C. Stampa
et. al. by deed dated the 13th day of Jauttury, 1S90
and containing respecUvdy two hundred and" ninety
acres and eiehtv-tbree acres, more or less.'

TKKAIS OF SALE.
Ca«h sufficient to satisfy the.costs of suit and th*

expense* of aale and one half of the bid must be paid
down on the day of sale, ami credits of six and
twelve months will be given for the J deferred pay¬
ments, for which bonds with good security,' beurlng j
Interest from dale, must be given, pursuant to the j
term* of said decree under which 1 am acting.
This the Wth day of July, 1893.

0. M> Vu ahs,
Special Commissioner.

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's office of the Circuit
Court of the County of WUe,
. E. A. Huge et. ai. Plaintiffs, 1

Against » In Chancery.
J. C. Stamps el. al. Def'ts. ~|

I, W. K. Kilgore, Clerk of the said Court, do certify
that the bond required of tbe Special Commissioner
by the decree rendered in sidd cause on the 17th day
of April,' 1893, has been duly given*
Given under my baud uh Clerk of the said court,

this 19th day of July, 1893.
Ju|y*7.34-4t Teste. W. R. Kiuioiir, Clerk.

A Texan has invented a device
which will couple air brakes by steam

f

THE IrtTEKMOTNT,
Biff Stone Gap, Va.

Strictly First-Class. All Modern
Improvements. Rates $2.50

per Day
A^Speclnl Rates to Commercial Men and Families.

PETER KIDD, PROPRIETOR.

SALE OF LAND.
PTRGINIA, Lee County Circuit Court.
Paulser Debnak and wife, PittV}

The CrabSÄ Coal and f Il>

Iron Company. J
Pursuant to two decrees rendered In tills cause at

tTie March and June terms. WU3, of said Court. the
undersigned Commissioner will proceed to sell, «t the
front door of the Court House of Mid County, on tint
first day of the Angmit t>-nn, 1883, oftheCountyCourt
of Haid County, to the MfrJifHt bidder, nt public auct

Ion, the land in the bill and proceedings mentioned,
or so much thereof aa may lie" uer»ssary to satisfy
said decree*. Said land I» situated in the Crab Orch¬
ard or Pocket country, in Lee county, Virginia, and
contains 111 acres, more or lens. See Deed Book 35,
page 454 for a more partlcitlur description. So much
as may be necen.«*ry to pay th*- cunts of suhl Bult and

expenses of.sale"Will be required to I» paid in hand
and one-half of the residue of tin1 amount hid, and for
the remainder, bond and goud security will Ik; requir¬
ed of purchaser, payable in one ynnr from day of

ante, with interest from the day of h.tIc. July 14,1893.
H. II. Skwru.,

Special Commissioner.
The ImiikI r<vjuIr»Ml hy law has been given.

' A- H. Minister,
July 20-33-4t. Clark.

Valuable Town Lots For Sale.

Pursuant to the terms of a decree of
tlie Circuit court of Wise Co., Va., ren¬

dered on the Gth day of April 1893, by
said Circuit court, in the Chancery Cause
of J. F. Bolen, Admr. of C. H. Bolen de¬
ceased, Versus W. G. Green and W. J.
Sproles Defendants.

I will ou the 24th day of July 1893, that-
being County court day, proceed, in front
of the court-house door of said county, in
the town of Gladeville, to sell to the high¬
est bidder the following lots of land lying
and being in the town of Big Stone Gap,
Va., Towits Lots 9 and 10 of block No.
58; lots No. 9, 10 and Iß of block 71, and
No. 15 and lb" of block 72 as shown in Big
Stone Gap Improvement Company's plat
No. 1, recorded in Clerk's office of the
County court of Wise Co., Va.
Terms: Cash sufficient to pay .cost of

suit, commissions of sole, including adver«
tising fee, and one-third ol the purchase
price to bo paid in cash and balance to be

paid iu equal installments at the expira-
Hun of six and twelve months from day of

[sale with interest from date, the purchas¬
er executing bond with good security,
bearing interest from date for defered
payments. T. M. Alheksox,

'it) Sppcial Commissioner.
VIRGINIA: In the Cleric'* O.U,e pf the Circuit
Court of the (*. umtt of Wise.
J. F. Bolen Admr. Ac, Plaint!!!",!

Against [ In Chancery.
\V. <;. GreHi mid W. .1 Spruit's,?

Defendants. I
I, J. K. Lipps, Clerk of the siii.l Court, do certify

iliat the bond required hy tie- Special Commissioner
by the. decree rendered in said canst! on the 8th day
of A|>ril, 1X93 lins been duly Riven.

tiiven under my hand as Clerk o! the Mild court,
this2Sth day of June, IXO.'I.
31 Tost*. J. E. Liers, Clerk.

VIRGINIA: In the clerk's ullco ..r the Circuit
Court for the conuty of Wise mi the SCth day of June,
ISitn In vacation.
Thrmdon, Trustee, i

vs. f In Chaiicerv.
W.S.Morris, ctnl. )
The object of this suit Is to recover judgement

agonist W. S. Morris and Mrs. K. 1). Muyuor in the
sum of $500.00, Kith Interest thereon from October
2lst. 1H.S1», subject to a credit of $213.00 us of Nov*>m-
ber 25tb,~ 18!J0. and n^aiust 8. H. Mason in the sum

of $200.00, with Interest frnm January 0th, 1KW, ami
against H. K.Fox and W. J. Sproles in the stun of
$100.0», with Interest from October 21st, 1889, mid the
costs of this action; and to enforce the same by a

foreclosure of the render's lien reacrvinl in a deed
daieii October SI st, lM80,from Kij* Stone,Gap Improve-
ineut Co und K. C. Rallard Thrustoti, Truste»» to W. S.
Morris snd Vrs. K. 1>. Maynor, on lots 11 and 12 of
block 73, lota 9 and 10of block 78 ami lotsJfi und IG
of block 7H as shown on a map of Big Stone Gap, Va.,
marked and known aa "Improvement Co.'s Tint No.
1," recorded in office of Clerk of Wise County Court,
to which reference is hereby made : and affidavit
having been made that Joe Hill, who, by amendment
to complainant's bill, lias been made u party de¬
fendant in this cause, it- a non-resident of this Stute,
the said defendant Is required to appear within Lldayn
after due publication uf this order. In the (Merk'« of¬
fice of our said court, at rules to be holden therofor,
and du wjijij j" necessary to protect Iris interests. And
It is ordered that i} pnnr of this order be forthwith
published once n week,' for fmjr successive weeks, in
the big" Stout (tap Post, a newspaper pi jnted in the
town of ln'n Stone flap, in Hie county of ll'isc und
stats of Virginia, and posted ul the front door of the
court-house of Paid county on the llr>t day of next
county court for the said county after the date of
this order.

A copy.Tente; J. E. Liers, Clerk.
Hullltt A McDowell. p. (|. 31-41.

VIRGINIA : in the Clerk's office of the Circuit
Court of the county of Wise, on the 28th day of June,
1893, ill vacation.
The Appalachian Steel Je Iron Co.,

Plaintiffs,
a sen i list '

The Central Trust Co. of New I* In Chancery.
York, tt al.
Defendants. J

The object of this unit is to have a receiver appoint¬
ed to take charge of the affairs and property of the
complainant Company aud to enjoin the creditors'of-
fleer**, agents and employees thereof, and all other
persons, from iutArfesriiig In any manner with the
possession and control of such receiver, and frorp ihp
prosecution of sulm at law against mild cumplaiuauf
Company, and for other incidental object* and relief
as set forth in the bill. And affidavit having beep
made und tiled that there are or may he parties inter,
ested in the subject to be. disposed of in this ssid
above-styled suit whose names are unknown, it is or¬

dered that they do appear here within 15 days after
due publication hereof aud do what may
be necessary to protect their interest in
this suit. And it is further ordered that a

copy hereof be published once u week for four
weeks in the RlgStune Gap Post, and that a copy lie
posted at the front door of the court-house of this
county on the first day of the next term of the
county court of said county.

A copy. Teste:..!. E.LIPPS, Clerk.
Jos. L Kelly, I
burns A Fulton, j p.q. Sl-tt.

VIRGINIA: I» Ibe Clerk' office of tbs Circuit
court for iho county of Wise, on the 28th day of June,
l8i»3, in vacation.
Thruston, Trustee, i

vs. > In Chancery.
J. W Fowlkes,et al. >
The object of this Hitit I.i to recover judgement

against J. R. V. Mills tn the sum of (566.60, with in¬
terest thereon from I>ec. 27,1889, and the c»>ats of
this action; against J. W. Fowlkes, in the. sum of
$366.06, with interterest from the aforesaid date;
and against T. J. Fisher in the sum of ?2(m)., with In¬
terest from the aforesaid date, and the costs of this
action; (said last two sums being parts of the above
m'-ntloned); aud to snfnrce the same by personal de-
cree and by foreclosure of the vendor's Hen reserved
In a certain deed dated Dec. 27, ISMO from Big Stone
Gap Improvement Company and R. C. Mallard Thrusr
ton. Trustee to J. H. K. Mills, on lots 13 and 14 of
block 9, and lot 19 of block 40, as shown on a map of
Big Stone Gap, recorded In office of clerk of Wise
county court, known and marked as ^Improvement
Co.'n Plat Ho. 1:" aud aftidfivlt having been made
aud filed that diligence has been used in behalf of
thu plaintiff without effect to find in what county
and corporation are. Eugene M. Hogmi and Clifton
I*. Hogan, who have by amended bill brcn made par-
tics defended to thl« suit.: the said defendants, are

required to appear here within 15 days after due
publication of this order. In the clerk's office of our

said court, at rules to be holden there for, and d<»
what Is necessaryjto protect their interests. And it
is ordered that a copy of this order be forthwith pub¬
lished once a week for four successive weeks, In the
Big Stone Gap Post, a newspaper printed in the
town of Big stone Gap in the county of Wise, State
of Virginia, a"hd posted at the front door of of the
court-house of said county on the first day of the
county court after the date of this order.

A copy: Teste: J.E.Ures, Clerk.
Bultitt & McDowell, p. q, 31-4t

NOTICE OFCOMMISSIONER'S SITTING
Ixiuisville & Nashville Railroad }

Compnny I
vs ) In Chancery.

Fayette Land Company et als. \
Notice Is hereby given that! will on the 11th day

of August, 1893, at; my office in the town of Hlg Stone
Gap, Va., proceed .to take nn account of all Ileus
on any part of the property, mentioned and described
In complainant* bill and exhibits, as having been
conveyed to Fayette LandCompany, and the amounts
und priorities thereof; said silting aN social ccmmU-
sioncr to be.held pursuant to the two decrees entered
in said cause, the one OH the 18th day of April 1893,
and the other, in vacation, renderrd on (he 97th day,
of June 1893. All lutrlles Interested will take notlee.
Given under my baud this 1Kb day of July 18!*!.

L.TruftKH Micky,
July 13-33-4t Special Commissioner.

I have Just returned from
the Northern and Eastern mar¬
kets, viz: Baltimore. Phila¬
delphia, New York, Boston,
&c with a Complete stock of

SPRING AND
SUMMERGOODS

iDRV GOODS,
NOTIONS.
LADIES' \Xi

Gents' Furnishing ti.

MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS

Ladies', Misses' and Childrens' Slippers, Watches, Jewelry, Fancy Goods, $c'
Dry Goods and Notion Department.

I have 275 piecce'of Ladies' Dress Goods, Embracing Mohairs, Lawns, India Linon, Sommer Flannels, Sattem*, Scotch Chal
ietta, Fancy Worsteds, etc. Also 2,500 yards of Fine White Goods, in Plaids, Stripes and Open Work.

Henrietta

1 do not sell goods at double price, and in
order to get your trade offer to take rotir

photograph : neither do I elaim thnt I will sell
all the time bolow cost, is is claimed by my
competitors, and make money at it, but I do
claim that 1 can tell goods from 25 to 50 per
cent Lower than my would-be competitors can
bur. I quote a few of my prices :

fine Lawns, from 5 cents up; fine Mohair,
from 10 cents and up; Domestics, from 4 I 2
Cent» and up; Satteena, 8 cents and up; La¬
dles' Good Linen Collars, ä cents and upi La¬
dies' Hem-stitched Linen Haudkerdt lots, only
5 cents; Ladies' Linen Dusters, only 31 cents;

Ladies' Lisle Thread Underclothing, from S
cents and up; Lauies' Underwear cheaper
than you can buy the material; Pins and
Needles, 1 cent a paper; Men's Hocks, 5 cents
and .up Ererythingel.se in the Dry Goods
and Notion Department going in the same

proportion:
Slices, Shoes, Shoes.

2,;50() Pairs of Shoes, embracing Men's
Youths', Hoys', Ladies', Misses' and Chil¬
dren's Shoes and Slippers of all descriptions,
from tin; medium graue to the finest made, all
going at very low figures

Clothing Department.
I have purchased, at a manufactory bank¬

rupt sale in Philadelphia, 635 Men's Youths'
and Hoys Suits in Sacks, Donblt-lirvastcd
Straight Cuts, Cut-Aways, and Prince Alberts
«t .r>D cents on the Dollar. Boys' Knte Pants.
A handsome assortment of Silk Mohair Coats
and Yests, in stripes and plaids, linvs Suit*
from $1.25 and up. 575 Odd Pair of Pants, 115
cents and up. I will sell all the above men¬
tioned at a very small margin.

Furnishing Uoorffl Department.
Stiff Hats ot all desciptions. Alpine Hats.

new styles. Straw Hats f 4soil very low. A hv. Inami S.itt'lii'U >'l all ti> ;,.A handsome teUctEmborderies, Swim allembracing l.adiei' Vi«»..,',.in^ cheaper than »rr» *».¦.Large assortmenti of SibJewelry . A Uisitlifiil .>

Parasols and I inhrt lias, rFans, elc M. t>'» Meli .

ami Ladies KUnnel <*.».¦,-» -

uti thousands id other in"to mention.

Look out for the

Big Sign of

Champion of Low Prices

Botfo Grrecrt fine! SmJ
Cash lW.

Store.
Wyandotte Avenue, Big Stone Gap, Virginia.

PLANING MILL

FOR SALE PRIVATELY.
Tbc Saw Mill and Vinning Mill recently owned l>y

ß. K. Button, at the junction of the Ifortli ami South
fork! of Powell's River, in the town of Pi* Stone Gap,
In for sale, privately, on reasonable terms. This is a

Rare Chance to Secure a First-
class Mltllngr Outfit, Complet«,

with about Three Acren of Ground and a Superb lo¬
cation for the business.
Apply to, S. A. RIRClLCoreaeille. Va., or

R. T. IKVIXK, Rig Stone Gap. Va.

RIPANS
TABULES.

Ripans TABULES fare com¬
pounded from a prescription
U9ed for years by well-known
physicians and endorsed by
leading medical authorities
everywhere. In the Tabules
the standbrd Ingredients are

presented in a form that Is
Becoming the fashion with
modern physiciansand modern
patients everywhere.

Ripans Tabules act gently but

Jwomptly upon the liver, stomach and
ntesttnes; cure habitual constipation,
dispel colds, keadach-x and fevers.
One Tabule taken at the first symp¬
toms of a return of indigestion, or

Repression of spirits, will remove the
jrholt diftolty within at) hour.

Persons in need of the Ripans Tab-
tiles will find the gross package
most economical to buy. It is also
in convenient form to divide up
among friends. The above picture
represents a quarter gross box, sold
for 75 cents. A single bottle can be
had for 15 cents.

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,
SO SPRUCE'ST., NEW YORK.

NOTICE OK COMMLSSIONKlt'S SITTING.
Empire Point A Roofing' Co., j

v* In Chancery.
B|g Stupe (jap fjrate A Mantel )

Company «J*a|. I.
Notice Ja hereby fdv*,n fl|At I>'jll mi the 7,fh ijay

of August, 1MB.}, lu the Clerk's office of the ftiupty
Court of Wise (''minty, take aud runder un uetamiit
In the above »tyled cause pursuant to a decree on,

tcred in said cause on the 11th day of April, 1.8U.H;
the object of this sitting !>elng to ascertain and re¬

port the liens u|m»u the laml in the hill lti said cause
mentioned, together with their priorities, and the
stats of title to said land. All partlc* interested
will take notice.
Given under my hand this Jnly 3rd, 1893.
July 8, 81-41. W. II, Rnjrn

Special Commissioner.

NOTICK OK COMMISSIONER'S SITTING.
M. 0. Comb« 1

vs> In Chancery.
K, T, Short et, at, )

!t«tc<t u hereby given that J wjl| on the 10th day
of Angitst, 1893, at my oftlcu in the town of Big
Stone Gap, Va., proceed to take and render the ac¬

count required by the decree entered In said cau»e at
the April, 1883, term of the Wise Circuit Court aj>-
pointlng me as commissioner In said cause; the ob¬
ject of said account being to ascertain the number,
character and priorities of liens affecting the land in
the bill and proceedings, mentioned, and such other
matters as may bo required by any party to said
cause. All parties interested will take notice,

(ilven under my hand this 8th day of July, 18U3.
/osri'ii L. Kkllv,

July 8, 81-4t Special Commissioner.

NOTICE OF COMMISSIONER'S SITTING.
Shields Brot.,;
v§. >I» Chancery

D. J. Wells, *t a|. )
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned, spec*

lul commissioner in the above styled oitiM' now parol¬
ing In the Wise county Circuit Court, pursuant to a
decree renderered in said c»uu» on tht> 11th il.iv >f

April, 1SI», will nit In tin? Clerk'« office of Wise
county Court, on the 8th day of August, 1893, for the
purpose of taking and rendering an account of liens
and encumbrances affecting the property In the bill
and proceedings mentioned, to-wlt : Lot 13 of block
39 of "Improvement Co.'s Plat Nö. 1," of the town
of Big Stone Gap, Va., and the priorities of said
Bens. All parties interested will take notice,

(ilren under my hand this 3rd dav of July, 1893.
W. H. Boten,

June 6-311-41. Special Commissioner.

NOTICE OFCOMMISSIONER'S SITTING.
Shields Bros., \

vs. > In Chancery
J. M. Hardln, Assignee, et al. >

Notice is hereby given fhat pursuant to a decree
rendered in ths above styled cause at the term
of the Wine county Circuit Court, appointing mc as

Commission therein, I will, on the 10th day of August,
1893, tit in my office, in the town of Big Stone Gap,
for the purpose of taking aud repderiug the account
in the bill and proceedings mentioned: the object of
said account being to ascertain the liabilities of the
late firm of N. 0. Hawklnr A Company at the time of
their assignment to J. M. Hardln, Trttstee, the order
of priorities, if an}*, in said liabilities, an d render
an account of the assets received and disbursements
made by rcasen of such assignment, and such other
matters as said Commissioner may be requrietl by
any party here to rcjwrt upon. All parlies interest-,
ed will take notice.
Given under my bnud this fltU day pt July, 1893.

L. Tvbskr Macky,
JulyS-Sl-i, Commis»iouer.

5 Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat- i
$ cnt business conducted for Modesatc Fees. $
lOun Omer is Opposite U. 8. patent Orrice J
5 and we can secure patent in less time than those £
> remote from Washington. #
* Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip- g
Jtion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of JJ charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured, s

$A Pamphlet, *'How to Obtain Patents," with*
,cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries?
i sent free. Address, $

*

1 opOPP. PATENT office. Washington, O. C.

A Novel idea.Free Literature,
To make the name of the Cotton belt Konten house*

hold word to the readers of this paper ami properly
present the attractions of that popular route to and
from Arkansas n;ul Texas, and the Southeastern
States, also to call attention to the fact that the Cot¬
ton Kelt HotJte Is the only lfm* with Pullman Pullet
Sleeping Cars and Free Reclining Chair Carn between
Memphis and the principle riti^n of Arkansas ami
Texss, arrangements have been made with one of the
largest publishing Imu-es in th* United State«, which
will enable them tu send any on* or inora of the fel¬
low inj; valuable books to any uddress l>y mail free,
on receipt ot VI cents cacli in stamps to rover post¬
age ami packing.
They are all printed on good paper and bonnd with

Illuminated cover in colors. The nmnnnt'asked Is to
cover charges ami cotd of packing ami will he prompt¬
ly refunded to any one not perfectly xatisfled.
No.
20. Dream Life..By Ik. Marv»l (Donald G. Mitch¬

ell,.
13. Cosmopolis..Hy Paul Koitrgff.
is. Reveries of a Bachelor..Ry Jk. Marrel Donald

('. Mitchell].
i. Was it Suicide? Ry Ella Wheeler Wllcox. Due

of this writer's best wurks; 192 pages; author's
portrait.

8. Poems and Yarn* by James Whitcomb Rlky and
Kill Nye..prose by Nye, pcetry hy Kllej. Il¬
lustrations; 23(1 pages.

3. An Bnglish girl in America..By Tallnlah Mat-
teraon Powell. A most charming account of the
cx]iericiice of an English girl in America.

7. Sparks from the pen of Kill Nvt>..192 pag*s.
13. People's Reference Book..909,898 facts: 203

pages.
9. Martha Washington Cook Rook..353 pages; 11-

I ust rated.
13. Health and Reality^.By Emily R. Ponton.

Just the book for constant stndy, and especially
adapted for both .-exes. Containg mien which
ifobserved insure health and beauty; 288 pages.

14. Social Btimietle..Ry Emily S. Kouton. A thor¬
ough discussion of this riiqst essenjia) stqijy. Can
be read by many t|i prent advantage,, "Mam
ners make the Man." 2M pages.

17. Looking Forward.,.An imaginary vl»lt to th*
World-* Fair, Chicago, 189»; Illustrated; 2«J
pages.Always Order by Number not by Titlo.

Cut this card out, mention this paper, mark the
books you wish, inclosing 12 cents for each book
snd mark your envelope "Book Department," and
suid, w ith vour address, to

E. W. LA REACM B,
(i. P. ,t T. A. Cotton Kelt Route, St. Louis, Mo.

COTTON BELT ROUTE.
(St. Lou is Southwestern Railway.*.

arkansas and texas.
THE ONLY Ll^E

-rWITH=r=
Through Car Service

-FROM-

Memphis to Texas.
NO CHANCE OF CARS

-TO-

FT. WORTH, WACO
OR INTERMEDIATE POINTS

TWO DAILY TRAINS
.CARRY (Nflr*r.

Through* Coaches and Pullman Sleepers.
Traversing the Finest Farming,

Grazing and Timber Lands,
ANO REACHING THE

Most ProsperousTowns and Cities
-IN THE-

Great Southwest.
FARMING LANDS..Yielding" abundantly all

the cereals, corn and cotton, and especially
adapted to the cultivation of small traits and
early vegetables.

GRAZING LANDS.Affording excellent pas.
turage daring almost the entire year, and com¬

paratively close to the great markets.
Tl.UltKK LANDS.-Cover*! with almost Inex¬

haustible forests of yellow pine, cypress ami the
hard woods common to Arkansas and Eastern
Texas.

Can be procured on reasonable and
advantageous term a.

All Hues connect with and have tickets
ou salt) via th«

Cotton Belt Route.
Ask your nearest Ticket Agent for Maps, time

tables, etc., und write to any of the following for all
information you may desire concerning a trip to the
Greut Southwest.

Ii. T. G. MATTHEWS, Dls't Pass. Agt.,
Room 45 Ky. Nat'l Rank B'ld'g,

I-onisviile, Ky.
W. B. PooOBIOOKi E. W. L.tBKAl*MX,

Gen'S Manager, Gen'l Pass A Tkt. Agt.,
St. Louis, Mo. St. Louis, Mo.

DON'T FAIL
To scenro a copy of the Big Stono

Gap Post's

M ILLUSTRATED JREMIÜM LIST
CATALOGUE.

^Send Four Cents for Postage, Etc

^1Organized and Chartered 1832,
Hilf a Century Id Actlre Opertllon. Insures iftlnit Fin

ASSETS, $650,000. - - SURPLUS, $3fö

Virginia Fire k M
INSURANCE COMPANY, OF RICHMOND

Haifa Centuty in Active Operation
The Company insucH a Short him) Comprehensive. Polle», Krei

ione, and Liberal in its'Forms apd Üuii*Jiri<»ii>i All dtwer
Country or Town, Privato or Public, liisuren m Kaii Kalo.«

Wm. H. MCCARTHY. Sec. Wm. H. PALMER ?

-FOR HATES APPLY To.

Gus. W. Lovell, GerVl Ag't, Big StoneC

Remarkable Sales and Wonderfill ft
Oner 300 Dauis Sewing Machines Sold in ill

In the Counties of Wise, and Lee,
This is ii wonderful record In be ajts|i|*l |u so slwrl t lime, hill llo>r» »r»o«

reason for l|m s«|e of lhi» large, number nf OA VIS SKWINO MA I'll INK*

W, H. BLANTON, BIG STONE HAI». V.l.
Is the fuel that the ].pie recognir.e. and declare the. l>.AYI> ,,-n .

Sewing Machine ever invented. In tlds territory many Indite Im .' :-t itu

chines, with w hich r 11. -y « ere w v\ \ pleased nntll tbey saw the superior «piaUir <d < .

On trying thLi wonderful, light-running and handsome machine, lt> man? (...'
others were .-¦> uoticeahie that they were na longer satisfied vmiIi «itj alh*r h.«

order for u D.Y VIS. The result Is that I Imvr taken In, as put paj ru« nl US SKI

CHINKS over löo machines of other makes.many .-f r Ii-in i:ont|mraih>lj
Remember the OAVIS las only Six Working I'hees, nnd Is llu »' > '

perfect machine ever made. Kvery part I» made of tin verj I*m niaMl»l»i ¦

by the Davis Sewing Machine Compnny as well us by myself, f<>i llv< j nr« ¦'.

The Davis Sewing Machine ofllce at Kuoxville, Tenn., ifter having vu M »I

during the fourth j ear sold over 1,1500 Machines, which koc* to »leo* titJt ihi

the DAVIS the better they like if.
I am now recc|vjug nuiueraua urders for mm hm- frtjm panic a|i lnr»i

OAVJS, hul on seeing (lie superior and aatlafactory work ll Is il»lti|? f*»r

voluntary orders.
Having formed so many pleasant acquaintances sine local iiiR'ai U'J-'' ¦».

'ich 1iloMioiiiiii.1l success In my business, I bave determined t" n¦ i¦

use every honorable effort in my power to place «DAVIS SKH'IXtJ M \ ( H l>K

the surrounding countiy where a flrst-clisa machine Is wanted. ( hare ¦<¦

Big Stone Gap «ith :i Davis machine.
I keep in »tock a full supply of Davis Sewing Muchlne Itepalrs, I?«-»«!!*", "lb

me at my ufllc, in building formerly oecnpled by ihefiemSahs n * « . ' *

whether you buy or not. V.'t Heap* d

W. H. BLANT!

^REÄL ESTRT
Office Clinton Avo. and E. Fifth Streut.

BIG £3TO ISTE GAP- 1

COÄL,
IRON,

I have for sale Coal, Iron mnJ'Tiniberlands W|M'' 1 " *

counties, Virginia, and portions of Eastern Kentucky.

J3«2st Coal Properties
for sale in Virginia, adjacent to the railroad, which 1 " '

boundaries. The properties are well located lor prcaeti
quality and quantity of the coal attested by well known inmcro

I also iiare the Iargent amount of the bcsl Iii SINK^ *'

ERTY in BIO STONE GAP, both improved und unimprowJ
either to purchase or sell property here should consult in*.

All communications answered and full information elm*""

Address: W. E. HARRIS.
P. O. Box 258. »"» >

-AND-

Castings of Ail Kinds
We fill yourorders at the Lowest Cost. Werna 5

Write for Prices. Big Stone Gap Cr8g'"sto^
JESSE SUMMERS,

.T!IK.

EAST 5th St. B7VRSE-R.

G'ean Towels, Keen Razors and

Sharp Scissors.
Everything )M'<it, nice and clean. Work June to,

order. Polite »Uen tlon. i

\ Bin Stone Cif'^i
I .\U.KlU»,,r f

IROOFING. GUTTERS I

\ AND SHEET-" B
Mlinn- in Ik |.,., k f.- ...; r

* '. ¦

»n »«*ri in (in, ,'inr s""" t '' S
j unit iVarl ¦


